
5 Bailey Road, Two Wells, SA 5501
House For Rent
Thursday, 14 March 2024

5 Bailey Road, Two Wells, SA 5501

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Lauren Jonas

0885224711

Kylie Mahoney

0488197330

https://realsearch.com.au/5-bailey-road-two-wells-sa-5501-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lauren-jonas-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-gawler-willaston-rla269656
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-mahoney-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-gawler-willaston-rla269656


$600 per week

BOOK YOUR INSPECTION ONLINE:Send an enquiry using the "Email Agent" button and we will instantly respond with

all of the available inspection times. Alternatively, go to our website raywhitegawler.com.au and press the BOOK

INSPECTION button to register for a time that suits you.Tenancy Details:Lease term: 12 month leaseAvailable: 28th April

2024Furnished: NoPets: NegotiableWater: Tenant(s) will be responsible for water usage and supply chargesIf you've been

looking for a rural lifestyle with easy access to facilities, Two Wells is a great area to consider. It's about 3.5kms from the

property to the centre of Two Wells and about the same distance to where Port Gawler Road meets Princes Highway.

Virginia is an approximate seven-minute drive away. Boasting 5 bedrooms and plentiful living space, this rural home offers

it all both inside and out complete with horse stable, holding yard and a rear paddock together a freestanding pitched roof

entertaining area with power, this has to be the obvious place for your barbecues and it enjoys that rural outlook that Two

Wells is known for.Features:5 BedroomsMaster with built in robes and ensuiteBedrooms 3 and 4 with built in robesSpa

bath in main bathroomOpen kitchen, family and mealsFormal dining and loungeDouble garage under main roofDog run

with kennel and powerPotting shedHorse Stable with holding yard and rear paddockCombined rainwater tank capacity of

approximately 35,000 litres in totalFreestanding entertaining zone with pitched roof**Workshop excluded from

lease**WOULD YOU LIKE TO APPLY FOR THIS PROPERTY? Please apply via this link -

https://app.snug.com/apply/raywhitegawlerTo avoid disappointment, we encourage you to register your interest so we

can keep you informed during all stages of the leasing process..**Please note: We are inundated with online enquires and

will not be able to respond to all.All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate,

however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including

but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition, inclusions, exclusion, omission)

Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice. As well as all parties must view the

property in person to make sure it reflects the list of inclusions listed in this ad. RLA 269656


